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Artist Series Hosts Gold, Fizdate;
Critics Hail Famed Duo-Pianists

Paul Motiw Ronald Rapp

Mouw Heads '64 Boulder; p..

By MARIAN OHNSON
The second concert of the Hough-

ton College artist series will be pre-
sented by duo-pianists Arthur Gold
and Robm hzdale ar 8.00 p. m. Frt-
day evening, November 2, in the
Chap:l-Auditortum.

Works included on [He program
w,11 be Mozart's Son,ta in D Major,
K. 448, Scaramou,-he by Milhaud.
and a Sonatd for T.0 Pwaos C 1953)
by Poulenc, dedicated to Gold and
Fizdale.

In addition to Poulenc, th15 [WO-

team has Inspired many other
contemporary composers to write

works for them including Darius Mil-
haud, Georges Aurie. Virrorio Rieti,
Virgil Thomson, Paul Bowles, Ned
Rorem. Samuel Barber and John
Cage. Dave Brubeck wrote a sonata
for them following an appearance
with the New York Philharmonic
char prompted critic Virgil Thomson
to wrice, "Duo-pianism reached

Annual Parents' Weekend

Features Busy Schedule

Rapp Manages Business
By REBECCA HERRY is now vice-president of the :opho-

Paul Mouw and Ronald Rapp, both more class. Active in sports. he plays
sophomores, are rhe newly elected Purple and class basketball. Ronald,
editor and business manager of the a business maJor, hopes to attend
1964 Boulder. Sophomores and Jun- graduate school after fnishing at
iors voted on the candidates in a com· Houghton.
pulsorv assembly held October 22. ----- -- - --

The son of a pastor in Clifton,
New Jersev. Paul Mouw has had
much experience to qualify him for
his new position. In high school.
Paul served as sports editor and later
editor-in-chief of his school paper.
He was also club editor for his Hi- By RONALD HERLAN
BA organization. In his church Paul
held the offices of treasurer and vice 7 onight marks the beginning ok
president of his vouth group. Parents Weekend. At 6 p. m. the

This year Paul is the AAES co- season s second Artist Series will be
ordinator for Student Senate, On presented in Wesley Chapel. It will
the Sta" he has written fear, ire and feature the world-renowned pianist
sports articles. Recently Paul has duo, Arthur Gold ana Roberr hzdale.
begun to write a Student Senate col- This widely-traveled duo will present
umn for the Star. In preparation a program of varied concert pieces.
for medical missions, he is taking the Saturday morning will find parents
pre-medical course. curned student as they accompany

To prepare for next year, Paul their students to various classes at 8
will work under the guidance of this and 9 o'clock. In those classes they
year's Boulder editor, Daniel Willett. Will hear lectures on Ethics by Dr.
He will be observing the overall pro- Hall, English Literature by Mr.
cess of putting out the Boulder, 'be- Green.·ay, American History by Dr.
sides acting as a member of the proof Troutman, and Bible Introduction by
and copy staffs. Mr>. McMillen.

In high school Ronald Rapp repre-
sented his school in his local govern-
ment. Ron also acted as treasurer

and president of his youth group in
his hametown of Ambler, Pa. At
Houghton Ron has held the position
of treasurer of his freshman class and

No. 3

Arthur Gold and Robert Fizdale

heights hitherro unknown to the art" tras of Paris, Rome, Brussels, the
York HeTald Tribunet. Hague, Berlin and Madrid.

Hailed by the London Daily Ex- Arthur Gold, the elder by one year,
press as "the world's best two-piano was born in Toronto. Canada, of
team," (Gold and Fizdale have filled a Russian parents. At the age of six,
heavy schedule of engagements he started intensive piano study and
throughour North America and Eur- later worked under Josef and Rosina
ope for over ten seasons. No[ only Lhevinne.
are they the most often engaged team Rober[ Fizdale was born in Chica-

tinue his messages throughout the with the New York Philharmonic, go, also of Russian descent. A child
week of special meetings ending next but they have appeared with the
Sunday. Although the campus will Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Symphon-

prodigy, as was Gold, he began piano
,70- srudies at the age of six and at onereturn to normal size by Sunday after- ies, and have been on the TV

noon as most of the parents go home- mght" show. "Recital Hall," and
time studied under the eminent Er-

ward, Parents' Weekend will officially "The Telephone Hoir." They are
nest Hutcheson.

co:Jclude afier th: evening S'rvice d' Euzope'b r.,ost ,-,£-· .' r piano team Gold _r.2 5,6,!ale met ,L Jui;lard

which Dr. Denman will once again be and spend parr of each vear there, Music School in New York where
speaking, making appearances with the orches- they first played together for amuse-

- ment. Since then they have been
acclaimed by Jay Harrison in Hon-

Thirty-eight Piece Army Band :on for their "ability to breathe to-
gether musically and to share a com-

Presents Varied Evening Concert piece should go . ."
mon vision about the way any given

Dr. Denman Is

Fall SpeakerAr to o'clock the parents will meet
rhe protessors in a colfee hour in the
lounge ot East Hall. A panel dis-
cussion, "Liberal Arts, A Preparation

BY ARCIA FACER

tor Lite," will be moderated by Dr.
Dr. Harry Denman, General Sec-

Ly·nip, Dean of Houghion College. ..,
retarv of Evangelism for the Method-
ist Church, Will open the fall evangel-

The program presented at the par- ,/ istic service. here. Sundav, Novem-

Allen Uses Origina 1 ents' luncheon m the Academy gvm-
1 nasium at 1:15 will be under the 7 b.,r 4, m EW'esley Chapel.

Numbers Iii Recital ;/lmitleligntj Erfquairuev{ Denman has preached in manv coun-
From Nashville. Tenessee, Dr.

Dr. William Allen, professor of ing parents w·irh the various phases
rries in Europt. Asia and Africa.

plano and theork. w·111 give a re:tral ok campus life at Houghton. The ., Several vears ago he conducted a suc-

November 16 in Wesley Chapel at luncheon will be concluded with an ¢ :es:ful series of meetings in Korea.

8:00 p. m. address by Dr. Paine, president of i ' A lavman, Dr. Denman is in con-

The program consists entirely of Houghton College. stant demind m churches, conter-
Dr. Allen's own compositions. He At 2: 30 Purple will clash with                                            ences and camps 311 over rhe United
will be assisted bv Mrs. William Al- Gold in the tinal game of the soccer ' Sah.ition :li·im New York Staff Band States. Canada and various mission

len, pianist, Dr. Charles Finnev, or- season. The game should prove to fields of the world. His agenda usual-

ganist and tio of Professor Robert be a very hotly contested one since The thirty-eight piece Salvation and television fac:Imes. The band Iv consists of conference groups ra-
Shewan's students, John Bowman, this season marks soccer's inception Armv New York Staff Band will presents a varied program of sacred ther than special meeting programs.
tenor and Marilyn Burroughs, so- as a Varsity sport at Houghton. Im- present a concert Saturday. Novem- and secular music. Because of his desire co put Christ
prano. mediately following the game a rea ber 3. at 8:00 pm. in the Wesley Included on the program will be 6rst. Dr. Denman does not publicize

The three piano numbers are: The will be held in East Hall Lounge for Chapel. The concert is a part of the several arrangements by Director h,s meetings and appearances. Ali he
1)omt·sti,· Cl,lueT, A Suite of Pre. the parents to acquaint them with one annual Parents' Weekend program. Holz: Heralds of Victory, a compo- earns. with the exceprion of living
lude and Fugues, En Pens, d Pam. another. The day's activities will The band, under the direction of mtion of rhe director and .4/lelum by expenses, is turned back into the
an impression of Paris and 50"It·. draw to a close after the band con- Brigadier Richard E. Hotz. is com- Randell Thompson. Other selections evangelism fund of the kie[hodist
St. Anne, a piece based on St, Anne cert in Wesley Chapel at 8:00 p. m. posed of offlcers and employees of the will be Spirit of Praise by George Church.
theme. The vocal pieces are Spring The Salvation Army Ne.· York StafF Salvatior, Arnly. Marshall and Glorious Fountain bv
Returns. a song cycle for tenor and Band will present selections of well·
Non Let All the Hea.ers Ado,e known marches.

Formed In 1887. th: New York Bernard Smith. Excerprs from Dvor- dutpdcm,teeta, hwl acronnue
Thee for soprano and organ. The A special class for the parents at- fellowshi

Staff Band is part of an international ak's Ken· World S·imphon, W111 by through Sunday, November 11. These
Chorate Prehide: Von Himmel Hoch tending Sunday School will be taught

p of over 50,000 Salvation Played as well a numbers bv Erik services are unitedly-sponsored by the

is the organ number. by Mr. Paine in Wesley Chapel. It Army bandsmen. It has co-operated Deidzen, Harvey GoEn, Emil Soder- Houghton Weslevan Methodist
with Billy Graham crusades and has strom and Meredith Wilson. Church and Houghton College.

crn:AhNeun'r¥firS,hiet* :21' SAgm.30 2 teectrsemnsl of made several tours overseas. The male chorus, under the direc- Our own pastor, Rev. Edward D.

uation from Northwestern School of to all of the visi[ing parents will be The band and male chorus are fre- tion of Captain V::non Post, Deputy Angell, returned Tuesday evening.
Music, and obtained his masters de- extended in the morning worship ser- quently heard over the National Bandmaster, wil[ sing hymn arrange- October 30, from Marion, Indiana,
gree and doctorate degree from East- vice at 10:45. The guest speaker will Broadcasting Company, the Columbia ments bv William E. Bearchell and where he conducted a series of meet-
man School of Music. be Dr. Harrv Denman, who will con- Broadcasting System and other radio Erik Ledizen. ings at the Marion College Church.
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Ed#atiatd fPa#44.9%
The Christian Wonders (,1 i,111[ hi l,t|iti, lo be light 111 tlic i„)11(1 .ind

lit nill,1 1,( 111(nc (tit*linh on ilit 51(le 01 thi

Huting Plaident kultied, , iddies, w the Rildlt i,hic h hill 11 lum])11 ultimiteli
n.ition .md noting the iii m 51.ind ill*ti ihis Likt zi
Holighton bludents beg.ili w lilink 01 #Mt \Ut
might me.rn w them \1lhough ,(,int JokinK

America Reacts
h .1. clone 111.in, le|101,0 .ilinil, 1( 111/id 1,11 1[ IR 1)iniel ilillitt

1 t.]*)11.11)ilitie thl, could bling Ihi 1 1 11611,g c )1 111 11.111 ii,ll ill, lincl. lin, 11
1 0 the (hil.11.111 .Liident idic) hi, bicit ]Jit i 1 1,IM[ int in l.*ce thi difil(liltie, c)1 *ilic,t]KE ,

p.iling 101 ,(,lile toi 111 01 Ille.i.lili ,)1 ( hil.11.{1 chi lilli thi. tillic i,hill the .11 11111 Jient oil the
,LI ilie illi liltelilli)[loil ,)i 11.,1 1,<ili|d 1)( 1 pli / I 1111,(| 9 .11, . ri I. it .id \ loge[ lip hi 1 ict. litc),t

1

Aing,mt 1 (ithe \Illelic.ill "llok'l„1,. 110[il 01 11 hill l)(.tll il'.ILL J' 11[1[1g \'kt J, Illl[ ()lil
ing 4,1 i,hit 1, 11 011 om .011 \,ould mi in [ht ( 111)111 11(ighlic, . to 1,( litt .ind once thought
th,ilight 10 eien 111(ile hightening th.,1 1·ic|eli,111,) w.t. going to hcl]) .tchitie thell

11 16 1101,nel the ]11.ice o| iht ( 111 1.11.111 .Ill Ilittium ht .ill ,)1 u. m.ide i Int,[.ike i,e .i
ilint ic, iucignwe Iii. dut, .1* dI] imulc .,[1 .ind nill(11 i. thi: inc! m,1, 1,L k licm inc,ie *11,(,lit
.i. 011(- 1,11,) mu.t fight 101 light 1,1en ill lit,ill. C , 11)Intilli.1 , )1)] )(,itilm .111 It h.ici h.ippened lie
lot pe.tic h.ne titled HAI dut, 1. 1(} M,,Ilil 111 101, it hi. Inppinal .imi ilill 1, i,lim zte ile
delen., 01 hi. hoine *ind libetti .ind m cletell,e v, 11,41 i i, ith (1111 *ehe,.
01 thi 1 Ight. 01 m.in e, en 1, heie 11 e h id begim to c tedit Lhe (11)]R-tion Tittli

It 13 nlote le.1*.liting to kno\* th.H 11 1. lile I de\111·,h iii|.il|11) Iht \ ihm 111.1(le tlic le.1(111)£:
Ht MARGARET NEILSON AND DA\ID ROBISON

prntlege c,i ihi C 1111*ti,1,7 1(, i,.lich the ],im 1 111(i,e0 .iii(1 01]10 Hele the cle]ier.ite te,im]1+e.
dence 01 (,od iii sudi %1tli,itioll# Ht Iliw,t le I hal .Im.1/ing|, 111(.\ nic),ed loo i <i,t, *11101#ing \,it jeal:

menil)(-1 th.it (,od 15 1,0,king IN )111 in .and B [0 10%1.1 1,1(11 Ille 11!11((u,tomed ilippolt 01
L|11(,ligh h:%ton i ,)1 Hi. 01,11 (11(1. (.(*i i. 111(- 1,(,11(1 opint<,11 Ihe, g.lie li. the ch.ince to We hop, that another signihcant U N Da> Will be in the offing next
c re 1,(11 uu.ilile, .ind ic),1limmit,)1 01 tillit He 41,1. c h.11 1, e h ,nt le,lint(i ,ind ne le,tdi lo le >car Our campus population conbists ok man, international students who
I, 111 1)! Ing Ic) ]).1- 1,11.it I. be,t Lic<.m (im (.11 <,1 (,1 iglic,1.ill( c \01, I,I knor, sl,ould be imit.d to participait in such capacities throughout the year

1 hi C 1111511.111 must take hi. 1)11( l (,11 i|le .ick \(,I, I,I ( .In ic [ 1 Ilis 1, ilw holli lot \11]el l(.1 Currin[ ls,ues and dip.rsihid opinion stirs our limited sphere of concern,
and w e are glad

9* 19* 086*63* 5066et* 7te604
Too guill Rotc

Approaching Special Meetings FISHER - GARLING

Mr and Mrs Harold Fisher ot Niner> per cent of .he undirgraduate s mud> time is dekoted to memori
Carmel, Indiana announce the en zallon Through this he reates a broad background of factual knowledgeEncourage Houghton Christians gagement of their daughter Joan tr It ts clearl> dehn,d Oi ir-tmphasts of the same material sacrihces unify

8 GORDOA CHAP1% Chri,rian. in the faith ('64) to Mr Arthur Garling ('64), u.g intellectual principlts ,hich necessaril> permeate and are crucial to a
son d Mr and Mrs Arthur Garling 1,peral arts education

' U hat are special meetings and It Is e, ident in reviewing previous
" This

ot Partsford, New York The wed
*,hi do *e have themp is a speakers that other points of p w. ding is planned for June ot 1964 Some studints ask, Do w. havi unit>ing principlesv What are tileyv
question that is asked man> times b> haw been represented Ta o , ear, HINKLE - VOLK \% hat are tht- conxqu,ncis for us as ministirs [Lachers, nurses, chemists,
ne„ students at Houghton ago Dr Parts Reidhead from the Mr and Mrs Keriton Hinkle of ant.r, Lng:niers, itc , Ltc 1

Alliance Tabernacle In New lork
4. often happens .hen a person kingskille, Ohio announce the engage

Cin .as here Last war Dr Her
hai a question such as this, he goes mint of their daughter Lucille ('63)

b.rt McKed, pastor of the First Pre, 1 0/5 ()1 C Oike

to the w rong people for the answer to Mr Gerald Volk of Fillmore
bfterian Church in Schenectad> .as

or the wrong people volunteer Ne,. lork No date has been set
the guest speaker This fall Dr

answers - often to sho. their o. n tor the hedding Thi Senart .ponsored coffe. hour s.ems to be gaining in visitors One
Ham Denman head of evangelism

ignorance in the matter STOUT - REVERE hour „t asid. for the acquisition of more specihc information on controver
for the Methodist Church, will be Mr and Mrs Ed„ard L Stout of "al topics 9,11 beneht thost who plan to bi actipe citizens now and m the

Some answers that I have heard the speaker Obviousl, these speakers New Hyde Park, Ne„ York an f ilture

all read> this war are quite far afeld do not preach merel, Wesleyan doc
For instance, i[ has been suggested trine nounce the engagement of their

daught,r, Judith Ann ('63) to Mr
that these meetings are held to con A. these ser. icts approach w. C.:tholic C litio/i , -Ihi 1 1(,te,t*lili,

William Paul Revere ('63) of West
vert all other denominations to the should be m praver that the Lord # ill Orange, New Jerse> The \,edding
Wesle,an point of vln, Others con accomplish much m all of our hearts w, planned for August 17th, 1963 The Novemb.r, 1962, issue ok Harpir s magazine includes the article,
sider this, with the lightened scholas Paul m his letter to the Corinthians HAWKINS - TREADWELL 4 Catholic Looks At Prorestantism Author Daniel Callahan points out
ric loads an opportune time to catch w . "that rhe bod should work to Mr Arthur B Hawkins of Naples diat both groups hav. .om. house cl.aning to do H. calls on Protestantism
up their long neglected assignments g.th.r as a ahole with all the mem N York, announces the engagi *or more unity

before mid-semester grades ari re birs in vmpathetic relationship Hith ment of his daughter, Arlene ('63 )to "Protistants ottin argui that di.Unt[> and contradiction are the happy
vealed one another " (Phillips) We are Mr Robert Treadwell, Cornell Unt P.ct tor fr..dom - a pric. wortli pa>ing ro a. oid the snar, of ecclestastical

Special services have a two fold all members of the Church of Christ virsitk ( '63) No date has been s. r t, rann, and soul binding dogmas such a position seems, m the end, to
purpose The, are designed to reach and should ent„ this week i. ith the for rhe wedding put thi Chrisrian messagi itst|t up tor grabs - as it the Christians only 1
those *ho have nor accepted Christ as oblictiv, that ., R ill become spirit o,iligation were to himself "

Sa,tor and to encourage [lic present uall, inriched Although N do not coinpletel> agrte w ith him, Me must give assent toThis time of ,ear brings to mind ,
w,put,s which linng,r m Prot.stan[,sin Mr Callahan has not differentiated

..SEP,A. thi quistion - Isn r there some un the groups and rispictive spok.smen labelid Protestant While understand-
4

1 *04 The Houghton Star 1 tor[unate have not nation somewhere ing the confusion which nists both wihin and without this title, we take
issue with the accusation thar "thi can ont> mean chat at the heart of Pro

Published bi nerkl, that could use a feu tons of elm and "[cstantism there lies a kindamental irror

PM..5 dur:ng the school iee, except during  oak 1eaves' -- Buffalo Euning Ken S In general tht author sugglsts that the ak, vacillating stand which
examindtion periods and idcattons Protestantism maintains 11 tall m futurl crises

EDITOR-'•-HIEF David W Robinson

bLSIESS MAUGER S David Ciliberto

ANAGING EDITOR Judith Stout Letters to the Editor
MAAE-LP EDHOR 10, Failing

NEWS EDITOR Rebecca Cherr>
Cop EDITOR Ruth Weiss

Dtar Editor, thi diversit, of musical st,les and House for their recent well planned
Martan Johnson's criticism of the settings b.caus. w hnd it hard to and pleasing "open house " The

FEATLRE EDITOR Barbara Miles
Don Cossack Chorus, in the last Star accept new r> pes of talent. performed students who did not take advantage

P,cooF EDITOR Carlene Head
certainlp aroused some feeling in me at its best 9 of this occassion have missed a

SpoRTs EDITOR Ralph Markee How can one contend that these Let us hopt our minds do not b. demonstration of fine hospitality
T , pikG EDITOR Linda McCarn

world famous vocalists sang chords come so narrowed in scope' Hearn congratulations are in order
Li rERARY EDITOR Margaret Neilson out of tunev On what basis does Sincer,4, for the effort erpended m this pro
PHOTOGRAPHER Kirk Olin

one, unfamiliar ith Russian music Ron Fess.nden j,Ct
AniERTISI#G MAAGER Neil Nickelsen

state that little was done with phras Sincerely yours,
RCULATIM MAWAGER Winme Howe EDITOR'S COMMP \ r

A;,xs REPORTERS Brian Edmistir Sharon Young. Barbara R,an Ing and interpretation9 Or how can Steve Paulding
one boldly contest the musicianship The revitu which dots not imprts, 1

ludith Sankie, Nann Gridlei, Julia Ross Gladps Gifford. Nanci th. reader Hith the dehnite riaction Dear Editor
rhomson. Ronald Herlan Marcia Facet, Minam Paine, Daniel

ot a group which has been under one
leader for 29 yeariv ok the critic has failid to serve its It is the riader's belief that obJec

W illett As another point of contention - purpose Miss Johnson has been re tive evaluation is a necessity in to
ILTERAR TAFF janet Craw ford James Crosb>, Ronald Herlan I sat m the fifth rou of the reserved quested to write Artist Series reviews la€s comple, society This is of

Marian Johnson A Paul Mou. Richard Wire
1

FEATLRE STAFF Sall, Slater June Pfautz. Paul Mouw. Marilin .se.crion and not once did I have to because of her ablits to analyze Crit' utmost importance, particularly in the
hold Im ears" because of the "harsh call) the programs presented A a reporting of news Nad I do rnore

Jests, \,trginia Miles Barbara Booth shrill nolse music student she is familiar with than to quote the official statistics
P, 00FSTAFF Splua Cerasant Marilyn Hartman Brenda Kieinschmidt These remarks seemed to me to be folk and nationalistic music, including concermng the Homecoming football

Sandra Mann, Mmam Paine Carol Smith nothing more than rash opinionations Russmn works, which provides some game, ro point out the obvious pre
C-OP# SI AFF Janis Bannister, Carol,n Barber, Catherine Bieber b, the author insight into phrasing and interpreta tudices of Miss Bieber's article toward

Sandra, Fahs, Marea Hass, Madlt Prints Barbara R> an True the entertainment was of a non Her laudatory comment. on the Purp|e team Gold offense gained
PORTS TAFF Cathie Bieber Paul Mou. Dawd Ciliberto Carol>n quite different nature than the usual the diversin of style and setting sup 180 yards and 13 first downs against

W'hiiing, Lenard Smith, Wilham Revere but does this mean we must so defin Port the approval expressed of thi Purple, ahile, "Gold'
T i pis·rs Linda McCartj. Jill Perrin, Bonnie Grets, Marrohn McCarti

s generally weak
iteh reject rte. things9 So Re have narionalistic spirit displakid

4/AAE-LP TAFF Judith Errick Elizabeth Samuelson Linn Anderson
definsive line," held Purple to a gain

to shut our ears and minds simpb of 90 yards and four first downs
Lois Everswick

because Me can not understand the Dear Editor N.ed more be said"

Fntered as second clasi mitter ·11 the Post c ifire at Houghton \eu lork under languagep Are we to miss the art of I would like to erpress a word of
rhe Art rf March 3 1879 and authorized October 10 1932 Subirription rate

Sincerely yours,
$3.00 per ear e,pression, the tenor of abilitp and commindation to the girls of Poori David H Galusha
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Student Poll Exhibits Patriotism; 1_

Approve Kennedy's Firm Stand
..W,11 1or 'wuon't hertook on a and lisededto JUFWK 711:ead dof peter schtks Jhoesaid,  sho,dd  .

more simster meaning last week than greeting each other with "Hello," not have blockaded before thts, but
just speculation over an artist szries triends would inquire, "Have you now it should be a total blockade so
date In fact, it took on a downright heard the latest on Cuba'" Every that they come to our terms " Many 6 e

deadly meaning as the K's squared one had his own opinions, and every of the gtrls, however, expressed hor- 111 Eduid Willett, Mr Daniel Eastmanand Mr tbraham Daus
off in a battle of minds which could one was anxious to tell the facts to ror at the thought of withholding
have developed into a battle of arms the world food needed by poor Cuban children

Houghton campus was no different fo measure this public opinion, a Only three were In favor of inva
from the rest of the American scene StdT pollster asked mne questions to

Willett Coaches Debaters
sion at the present time This group

as the Cuban msts raged Patnotism hfty Houghton srudents selected at consisted of one junior and rwo sen
engul fed the hearts of students read random Only two of these fifty

tors

ing the WJSL teletype The boys thought that the president was wrong On Common Market Issue
in the chem,lab talked about selec in quarantining Cuba Twenty-four percent thought that
tive service, while the girls of East While twelve percent had no opin the president had acted soon enough Resolved that the noncommunist ing combination, the team has a right
Hall discussed the feasibility of early ton, twenty percent sad that Mr Clayton Gltckert summed up the gen narions should form an economic to the optimism K feels toward the
marriage to save their guys from such Kennedy had not done enough This eral sentiment by saying, "The main community This ts the point of oncoming season.
a fate opinion was evenly divided among reason i:hat the U S put up die controversy over which this year's The debate team is one of the old-

The pot and pan room reverber members of all four classes quarantine is to stop the offensive debate ream will argue es[ organized activines ac Houghton,
ated with a lively debate as to the Only seven of the fifty said that threat Kennedy couldn'r do this un Mr Edward Willett, Mr Abra and its purpose has been to help in-
merits of invasion while the dish there should be a total blockade til now that he's gotten the proof ham Davis and Dr Daniel Eastman terested student, develop skills in

However, I think thar something will coach the team As the topic is systematic argumenration This year's

7,0.0¢ Me 50*d
should have been done before this involved with economics, the debaters team - still being formed - 13 now
about the communist threat - what, fee[ a special advantage m having made up of debaters Donald Dayton,
I don'[ know " Thirty two of the Mr Willett for their coach Mr Philip Young, Milton Scott, Carol
interviewed optimistically thought rhar Willett is an associate professor of Young and Robert Carr

y Price Introduces New Russia would comply with the U S economics, he was also a champion Some of the schools playing host
demand for the removal of the offen- debater in his own right Dr East to the tournaments this year will be
sive weapons This number was e man will be Judging at the [ourna- the University of Rochester, the Unt-

3 Approach To Bible qually divided between rhe men and ments and will accompany the team versity of Pittsburgh, Syracuse Unt-
women on its travels Mr Davis has done versity and the University of Buffalo

much study m speech and will coun- The team Will spend most of rhe first
As to whether the quarantine had

By EDITH HOLMES expect his wife to bear a child m her on th set the debaters in the techniques of semester m preparation, two practice
e average hurt American pres persuasive speaking With this coach- tournaments are planned

In Beloied World Eugema Price oid age tlge, Only ten percent said that it hahas rerold the whole story of the Through exposition. dialogue and Most were m agreement that il
Bible m simple direct language This action, Miss Price has developed real- though rhe U S may nor have made
ts no[ another version or translation istic people whom she represents a an excewve number of friends, she Eugenia Price Condemns Lack
of the Bible, nor is it merely a collec gainst their own background which, had generated respect for herself
non of Bible stones, but rather a incidentally, is drawn with excellent
whole new approach to the Bible detail, addmg considerable under Whi14 fourteen students did not Of Reality In Christian Writing

standing of customs and settings and answer, seven thought that Castro
Beloed World begins like a novel representifig hours of careful and Mould be looking for a job within BY ANET RAW'FORD numbers of people or zo write up to

with the setting of the scene, the patient research hve )ems They weren't sure, though, A literar) question, not a moral one's literary standards°"
introduction of charcters and revela Beloved World is wmten in a whether the democracies, the com one, was che subject of Miss Price's Miss Price characrenzed evangelical
tion of the plot Two of the greatest short, concise sryle which at times be. munists, or the TV stations would lecture "Whar is the most important Christian hction as "unreallstic ' Al-
factors making th,5 a new approach comes a little choppy, especially bre him first thing," she asked, "ro reach large though she failed to pinpoint the re-
are characterization and dialogue In where sentence fragments are used sponsibility for this lack, she noted
Beloved World each person is sketch The overall Impression left is one of Town Meeting: rhat the Chnstian reading public

ed briefly as to physical characteristics strength and good simple exposition
share an aversion to "real lite" pre-

as he enters the story Miss rtr.f naodrmtret,pwlevr; 1
>ented in print

As in the novel, characters are de that Government's Illegal Power It the purpose o f fiction Ls no[ co

BUEYED:43 3033, GES]15 entertain Chastians but to reach the

literate world, the trend must change

--- Causes Resentful South Nor the insipid, evangelical polly-

characters have faults as well as good portions stir genuine admiration annas, but the realistic, powerful

points, as in the Bible, described as It is to be expected that a work hopeless modern fiction iS presently

she interprets each person from the such as this will arouse many opinions BY RICHARD WIRE AND JAMES CROSBY capturing the world's attention To

Bible Abram, for instance, respond and perhaps controversies It cannot As citizens of the United States we ha,e witnessed maJor cnse. on both an extent, Miss Pnce admitted that
ed to God's call and left Ur, but his be denied, nevertheless. that this ts a the national and :niernational scenes m the past few weeks One of the "any book thar depicts the need for

faith by no means dominates his mighty stride in acquainting Amert- God 4 in effect. Christian " The
kroblems presentl) before the people ts the problem ok integration which we

character in Beloied World until he ca's millions of "non King James will approach from a different perspective, not from the generall> argued true Christian writer, however, must

begins to develop He trusts God, reaaers" with God's revelation of viewpoint
be able to say, "This is whar you are

but not quite enough to introduce Jesus Christ, nor can it be denied that lookmg for " In addition, the Chns
Each viewpoint concerning Integration has leveled a trenzv ot accusa

the beautiful Sarai in a strange land Jesus Christ is commumcated through
nan novel must be written well e-

twns at those of differing attitudes Governor Ross Barnett of Mississ}ppi
as his wife, and not quite enough to the book as Savior and Lord nough that men will read it

and Attorney General Robert Kennedy, on opposite sides of [he question, are Good Christtan .riting. "real" .rl
both accused of being "political exhibitionists", yet both men are tultilling

56,04* f¢»ltd
ting, must communicate Miss Price

tb. duties of office Those who do nor agree w irh forced integravion are, lamented the practice of self-expres-
called "Negro haters", although their feelings may not be based on racial

AAES, Intercollegiate Student Service.
sion in place of communication We

Frejudice We often hear the statement that "the people ok the South are
must "get through "

, en.mies of the Negro," yer one can show thar this is not rrue b, look,ng at
the history of the last 100 years The author must have somethtng

Stimulates Interest In Current Issues Tht roo[ of the situation lies deeper than 1954 \X e hnd thar the
to communicate as well God as He

Supremd Court decisions of 1954 and 1962 are based on the Fourteenth really is and man as he really ts are

BY , PAUL Mouw here last year, came to Houghton the approprtate subjects, according toas Amendment When the d..ision was rendered in 1954, it was an overruling
" To stimulate the student of a result of Houghton's contact with of a dectsion made m 1896. thought then to be the law ot the land The Miss Price

today to interact with the issues of AAES decision of 1896 provided tor separate but equal tacilmes Such a reversal Here the lecturer disonguahed be

the day Is to effect an answer to Secondly, the organization sponsors o f the 1 aw does not provide the rea.on for proclaiming injusti.e, the reason
tween raw obscenity and truth It

morrow ' This is the prlnciple regional conventions each fall and a j irs in die basis on which these decisions rest - the Fourteenth Amendment God, without compromising, made

of AAES national convention each spring At Himself vulnerable through the con
The Fourteenth Amendment was ratihed by an ineligible group ot state

What is AAES9 Generally speak- these conventions campus leaders ract ot incarnation, surely a w nter
kgislatures These illegal legalatures were set up b> Union troops after the

ing, t[ stands for the American As meet and discuss common projects, need not fear realit>, she reasoned
legally ¢lected elected bodies were expelled from the Union by Congress Ye "

sociation of Evangelical Students programs and problems because ,they did not ratify the Fourteenth Amendment After the newly- 3 .'
because something ts truth,

More specifically, it stands for an The third function is the Informa uoesn r mean %'s art " Again Miss
selected legislatures were established, they were torced to vote m faor ot

intercollegiate student service organt- non Service, which represents an m price did not catalogue explicitly her

zation ventory of curncular and extra-cum
ratification through threats by Union troops Is rhis "law b, the will ot crtterta for good wnting, but merely

The organization has grown steadi cular programs from a majority of
the peop[ev" After the ratification was completed, Oregon withdrew its emphasized the need for ir Ik Chris-

ly since its founding in 1958 Last the member schools It enables each
ratification upon hearing of [he coercive action This alone would have rians are to wnre and expect co be
invalidated the ratification of the amendment, had the wthdrawal been

year over stxry schools, or appron- college organization to find out what effective, they must do Justice to their
a.cepted

mately thirty percent of the total other member schools are dong about theme by being erceptional writers

number of evangelical colleges and a particular problem With this basis the South has felt that her tre.dom and rights have as well as adequate Christians
Bible schools in the country. partict The fourth function of AAES :s a bien usi,rped Such action by our government seems to be promoting the Two questions remain Can !tss
parcel m the program periodic newsletter which provides concept of "the . nd justifies the means " Prt.e's, or anpone's, attempts to wnce

AAES has four main functions information of specific Interest to The government's use of illegal po. ers has caused a r.Entkul and bitter a wpenor Christian novel be success-
First, it makes available hterature, student leaders and to the campus S)uth which feels that ir is a B icrim of injustice In human rights Replacing kuP Wh, are there no Chranan
films, speakers and displays for use community dlegality with legality m solv,ng this problem could possibli result m better hctional masterpieces9 Perhaps one
by campus organizations Wheaton AAES does work The only soriological attitudes and legal success 4.imple a.t of Congress or of the answer lies m the Houghton audi
College's Phil McI[nay, who delivered requisite is that its programs be used states could Provide a so|utior) 141:tch might possibi, wlve more rhart in im ence No one was current emugh
a thought provoking chapel address and supported m.diate racial difficulty to have read the lecturer's examples
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Messersmith Scholarship Aids
- Prospective Christian Workers

in NANCY GRIDLEY ed recipt.nrs „Al b. announzed this ton trom tic R_v Mr Everett Elliott,
houghron studints studying for 5.mester a pastor..11 acquained with the Col-

iuit time Christian service are eligible Mt Mes.ers:nith, donator of the I g. and a 6-nd of Mr Mess:rsmith
to r.L.lu a Messer.mith Christian funas for thi S:holars'up, becami a Mr Messirsmath visited the campus,
Seritc. scholarship service grant The Christian m his carl> pouth He b- and later offered to give a sum of
grants will be made on the basis of came a successful businessman and mon.+ to the school He is mterested
nked scholarship and intention to Ls no. r.tired and living m the Buf m helping Christian youth to obtain
pripare tor the ministr>, mission held falo area For seviral years he has an education in a fundamental col
or other Christian work donated funds to Christian institu lege, and the money he gave ro

Mty, tilita E,an. (712) fill. pchitic,Ii. 01 1)(.in 01 11 <inil'n .111(1 Mr Chester B Messersmith recent tions, among them the American Houghton will be used for that pur
Litin te.iciwi .it Houghton kt.,clinn h gavt 35000 to the college for use Bible Societ, He learned of Hough pose in his name

a. scholarship awards The grants
will range from 4100 to 4300 annual

Houghton Graduates Fill Bert And Larry PresentThe a.ards 111 be paid back 1,1
full t, m, service in the field chosen

Positions Of Responsibility bi the student, at a rate of #300 for
each >ear's service If a student does Creative Entertainment
not tulhll his intentions ro do Chris

t, an .ork the grant will be consider 8) NA.0 THOMPSOA Originated by Mr David Prull, a
BY ALL- LATER 4115.ionar, Alliance church id a loan repa>able to the Messer "Seeking to provide a lively spirit 1962 alumnus, the program 5 contint-

Utilizing the mformation and During the rest ot the summer smith Fund at an interest rate of five of Christian enterramment through ing this year under the co-ordination
know ledge gained during a college man, othir .hurches and groups ot per cent each year after the recipient colorful music, satire, and serious dis and dir,ction of two illustrious
education 15 ot vital importance joung people h.ard John s missagis "

:tavt-s Houghton cussions on ionrroversial issue, Juntors
Mam Houghion graduates who hau In addition to his speaking duties AIr James H Mills, Jr, dean of Houghton'sown, rhe Bertand Larri Varierp charactirizes this onehour
faced this realization are hiling post John aid,d in the printing of Chris stud-nrs said that a scholarship com Show. broadcast. each Saturday evin satirical segment, and the playing
t,ons ot accomplishment and respon tian Lit, ratur, at thi Allianc. press mirr., 1, no. reviewing candidates ing from 9 10 oer radio station of all types of good music, cushioned
sibilin Hc riturn,d to the United Stati, this for th. awards Three or four quali- WJSL b, such sound effects as strens and

John Bechtel. Houghton alumnus tall to attend the Jaffre, School of machine gun fire, prov,des for a most
and member of the class of 62 began Mission, at N, ack Ne. York for a humorous and stimulating Saturday
his summer ministn in Hong kong two Tiar p:nod At the end of that
hen he sa:d, "A e must stop and nme he plans to return to Hong Ainsworth Joins Peace Corps; evening

namine our lives to see whether i,e Konc to .ontinue his ministri among Special guests include Mr James
H Hurd, Jr, with his bookstoreare fleeing from the Presence ok God the peopi, there

because our lives are not *hat the, Aft.r completing his graduate Assignment Requires Training specials, and Dr "Pop" Mills, honor
ar> Doctor of Homespun Philosophyshould be or are .e beneftting trom work at the Unt,ersin of Florida
Mrs Mildred Woolsey, with theHi. Diiine Presence ' He was ad Jam. Finne, 1 60) son of Dr and M VIRGINIA MILES pre medical course, majoring m zool weather round up forecast for thedressing the Chine„ congregation ok Air. Charl.s Fmn., began work at A 1962 Houghton graduate John og> He .as chaplain of his class, mird floor shower room m Shenawana

the Kowloong Tong Christian and the Fed. ral Pt nitentlar> m Ltwls Ains.orth, .111 train the mo 1964 active m the Concert Ensemble and a dormitorp and Yanda's grease pit,burg Pinns,Iiania At the sudden Il>mpic swimming contestants from member of the Houghton College

1 ke AVA
, adds to the hour's versatilitydtarh of hi. ,upervisor lamis becam, Segal, 1-rench West Africa John Quarter Here he also developed The highly creative Bert and Larryclas,ihcation and parole ofcer on a has joined the Peace Corps and i his swimming ability and gained ek ,hiv. also included special segments inr.mporan basis His responsibilitte. now preparing at the University of perience m teaching it, which hasB) REBECCA HERRJ their format The Cultural Hour.

includid thi pirlodical rivii„ing Of Massachusetts for this Mork He .111 helped to prepare him for his work
Frida, No, 2 The famous duo th ca„. ot about 500 prisoners which features a vanery of music

also be reaching on the secondary m the Peace Corps includiqg original recordings of operasplamsts, Gold and Fizdale, ,%111 be pooi Sun I „llege in Hong kong kiel and dunng the summer working John will complete his tratning on ot the 1920's and the Literary Reon hand tonight tor the second art has 550 Bibi. students no. attending in African >outh camps
ist series of this season 8 00 m the December 23 and 4 to Senegal view Hour, combine to give the show

ciassts taught b; Douglas Warren

chapel In preparation for this work, John Africa on Januark 4 There he 11 a sophistication all its own OtherC 61 ) This is the hrst time since the 1, taking ten hours of study per day represent America for r.0 years s.gments include Woman's World asSaturdas No, 3 Protegee w,11 es Biblc coursts b.gan rhar an aangel, in American background and policy tcaching Africans about our wa> of viiwid b, Miss WJSL, and Opinioncorr their parents to classe. a cal minimr has presented them Atrican stud„ communism, French 1,fe and helping them to train their on the Air, based on actual studentsluncheon and a tea todas as part Dmgla, 1, a self-supporting mission and Amiming John feels that the own people for a place of leadership view points The show boasts one ofof the Parents' V# eekend activities ar, i, ho hope, to return w rbi Peact Corps provides an opporruntr> in rhe world th, highest listening audiences ofThe Salvation Arm, Band concert L nitid Stati. in another + tar [0 for Christ,an testimony not only in
an, local radio programtonight *111 clima, the wiekend .ork on his masters degret Man) the world but also among the sixt> After completing his senice In the

Sundai, No, 4 Parents w ho are ok dit Chinest students i, ho Mish to seun Foung men training Hith him Peace Corps, John plans to continue r 1

fortunate enough to be on campus improu their English also attind for similiar positions his education m preparation for the
toda, 1.ill hear the hrat messagi b, prnat. Bibl, claws [hat Douglas Ar Houghton he completed the mission held
Dr Harn Denman *ell-kno,n ca.hts Daud Norman also a mem r Me€QJA0
Christian la>man presented to the ber ot rhe clab, of '61 has Joined ;
college as the beginning ot the Douglas in Hong kong and now i M & P JHOPPE Motel & Restaurant

Spiritual Life Crusade plai, in thi South China Philhar 1·illmoie \64 30!k

Tuisda, Nov 6 Before attending monic Orchestra (.11· 1$ - 1()'A - \MB\% \DOR (,RLE] l\(, ( \Rl)6 Fine Foods

the meeting tonight join pour class 4 tom„ member ok the college i Complete i an Dqwrtment Retful Uxommoddtions
tor a short time of prawr m the quartet Robert Miller. 1. uth Thur Z 11(it.t - 1 0/ /1.14 Be,i, Br,ind - 1 0/ - Al 19
designated places 10. Spurr m a traveling musical ' \ei, French Imported hirnLiednesda, Noz 7 Come and talk e, ang:lisric team Thurlow Spurr 

+ 49 -- 50 gl
C Ome lisit 1%

4, 111, #1.14 - 50 4 .in<,

to the Lord tomght at 6 45 about p ho recenth lett ihc position of , 14„ok. \Licile .ind .ill kniting need' \t\t 1.,111 P./L, Fillmore \ i On Route Icl
our miss,onartes on foreign helds mu.ical director for J outh for Christ :- U

FMF convenes in Fancher Audi International arranges and direct. a
tonum talented group of .ingers and instru

Saturda hov 10 Toda, is the da mnialists
ot reckoning Either you w 111 stud3 Barker's Dry Goods
to bring up Four mid semester We Have EVERYT+4 ING
grades or to keep up your mid CAAS Office Ball Brand Winter FootHear

semester gradesMonda„ Nov 12 Thz yeari first In 1-loughton 4 A,8 6*11* BUILDER! for

Fello,is and Girls

departmental recital starts thts at fe
FOR (,IRIS -

ternoon at 2 40 in the Chapel Dr i Gordon Stockin .hairman C.lope, le.ither knit .ind
Christian Ed Club members will ot the DiUsion Of Forugn Languages iteD collon
hear Mr Murph> of the Sunda and Literatur, has recintl, blen LUMBER

FOR I·LI 1 (}Ii 5 -School Union speak on "Organtz named on. of the two Vice Presidents PLYWOOD
ing a Sunda, School." at 7 30 01 thi Classical Association of the \'.in Heip,en hhtits

19.1-F1---- Af- • --f-v---s2sa
WALLBOARD

L,c/zine 6ocke,Tuesda„ Nov 13 Student senators Atlantic States Security Roofing & Siding
hiI]jet b,i 7 le,don'r forget the senati meeting to 1-rom 1954 to 1960 Dr Stockin *I A Al' 91 ' 1 Armstrong Ceiling & Floor Prod (,1(8 6night after praper meeting in the h.Id the position of Secretan Treas Sandran k Kentile Floor Prod
\Il,int H.it„Student Senate offce urer ot this organization During DuPont & Republic Paints

U ednesda„ No 14 MUStC minded that time ht . orked toward getting Stanle) Power & Hand Tools SPEC/iL

people u ill attend Mi renna the Association incorporated Recent Hardware WEEkEND SLE ONLY'

Moore's senior recital tonight at h the incorporation ,.as accomplished ES' 1 1 Andersen *ROW Windou
7 30 In she Chapel Education and official headquamrs set up here Gregg Kitchen Cab

GIRLS
inets

Club will have an audio usual m Houghton All records of the HI,1 I £\ H \RPER
We rent wallpaper steamers &

workshop while the Anti-Commun Association .111 be kept in th, neM 9% E \ 1-ERS
floor sanders

tsr Association watches a film Mr libran . h. n it i. completed PHONE LO 7 2296 PULLOVER -- Reg 51 98
Cummings, the new German reach Th. Association includ.5 an) sec SiLE SPECIU= - $298

rgj:i" ISk n trjne Yti 51"nin.'' Von anB 7.- ALLEGANY LUMBER CO.Ne. C. RDIG N - Reg 55 98
Ministerial Association i.ill have Penx hania Mainland Dela.ar. EMERALD ST FILLMORE, N Y ULE SPEC.I L - $498

18 regular meeting and thi Di.trict of Columbia
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Jensen And Jones

-lead Info Staff
By BARBARA RYAN

Barbara Jensen, a senior psychology
major from Whetherfield, Connecti-
cut, is the newly-elected editor of the
1962 - 63 Info. Barbara's activities

in college include participation in
Star, Boulder and Info staffs and Ed-
uzation Clubs. After graduation
Barbara plans to enter the field of
elementary education.

David Jonis, a junior from Lin-

Faculty Nannes

Five To Apply

wood, Pennsylvania, is rhe new busin-

ess manager of the 1962 - 63 Inf.
David is a business major and plans
to enter the field of accounting after
gradua;Ion. Here at Houghton he
has been active in the Young Repub-
licans Club and the college band.

The Info is a college directory
which contains the names, addresses,
telephone numbers and birthdays of
all the college and academy students.
It also contains the complete staffs of
both the colleg: and the academy and
a calendar of events for the 1962 -

63 school year. A new feature in the
Info this year will be the intra-cam-
pus and village of Houghton tele-
phone directory.

The educational policies committee, The staff of the 1962 - 63 Info
made up of faculty members, has

staff includes: Betty Sue Tennies,nominated nvo students for the Dan-
assistant editor; Elaine Lambrides,

US'31*SAE :rdac5kianSdrarl1h
Smith, Betty Jean VanGorder, Bren-

are Donald Dayton and Richard da Kleinschmidt, Karen Bronner,
LVi re. For the Woodrow Wilson

award the nominations are, John Nancy Gridley and Carolyn Rosen-
Cheney, Donald Dayton, David Rob- weig
inson, Robert Whiteley, and Richard The 1962 - 63 140 will go on sale
Wire. the first week of December at 5of

Both of these fellowships are open
per copy.

to students who are interested in fur-

ther education in preparation for
college [eaching. Approximately 1,000
applications are made for the Dan-
forth scholarship each year, and 100
are accepted for the awards. Out of
the 10,000 who send in their written
applications, recommendations and
college records for consideration by
the Woodrow· Wilson committee,

about one-third are interviewed. Our

of these 1,000 fellowships are given
and 1,500 receive honorable mention.

Moreland's Trip
Is Postponed

Dr. George E. Moreland's planned
trip ro Sierra Leone, West Africa,
w,11 not take place until the coming
spnng. It was necessary to postpone
his trip because a substitute was un-
able to be found to take over Dr.

Moreland's classes during his absence.
Although no definite date has been
ser, the trip will probably take place
m May or June.

Financed by former pre-med sru·
dents of Dr. Moreland's the trip Will
consist of travels through Sierra
Leone, West Africa, where several
of Dr. Moreland's former students

are now working.

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Havenwood boys blend voices in mation to joys of college life.

Summer Experience Abroad Develops
Increased Tolerance And Appreciation

Page Five

Ely BARBARA BOOTH ment. She found the salad and fish Far away from the pensive heat of
more to her taste. These usually sus- Israel rises a tiny speck in tile Aegean

The summer sun blazing upon the tained her until the time came for a Sea. the isle of Poros, which is a fa-
freshly whitewashed building caused lunch of camel meat or w,ld boar. vome tourist spot only two hours by
Robin's paintbrush to move more boat from Athens. Last summer,

e slowly. It was hot in Israel, only a Life on a "kibbutz" is never dull.
ten American girls, among them Pen-CampusLighting tyran,f°trfeabajnuenorboar n:na02;'keeictli°15,5;eer' isiacarrsr'e*tou**

Houghton, and her fellow students raelis to reclaim the swampy Hulch a hilltop with ten Greek girls.
Plans Completed Rising at three, Robin worked two often humorous situations developed. of

could nor work past eleven a. m. Vallev, a varierv of interesting and
The hillrop bloomed with clusters

hours before breakfast, which was a olive trees whose sturdy limbs
By JUDY WANKIE

welcome relief from whitewashing The Hulch Vallev. now fertile and could seat several girls at one time.
"Plans are practically completed . . . green. produces tood crops which give On lazy afternoons when the mild

buddings, digging roads, and pullingfor the first unit of inside campus thirsty weeds in the cotton fields. the patriotic Israelis the stamina and blue waves of the Aegean had lost
lighting," Dr. Willard G Smith, desire to make their land "bloom in their charm the girls congregated in
college business manager, commented At breakfast Robin usually declin- the desert." The Israelis welcome the olive trees where long conversa-

"recently. The park-type lights," ed the sour cream soup placed before hearrily the American Zionist Move- tions took place. Ar such [imes Pen-
which are ro extend along the side- the American students and the others ment and all others who are willing ny rold the girls how important Jesus
walk from Centerville Road to Gao- living on the "kibbutz" or work settle- ro help. Christ is to her.

yadeo Hall, will be in use before next _ All of Greece intrigued Penny;
fall. Athens with its jostling drivers.

Although details of their design Bureau Of Appointments 6 Ives
Rhodes where she wandered through

are still under discussion, Dr. Smith the castle, and Crete with irs tiny

said that the poles would be about . 7-f. windmills.

fifteen feet high, four feet from the Valuable Service 10 btudents Patmos, the t:le of the Apocalypse,
sidewalk and one hundred feet apart. thrilled her the mosr. Here she meta

Having center globes and refiectors, BY BARBARA BOOTH work, industry, and the civil service. Greek Orthodox pries[ and enjoyed
the lights will be installed and main- At 11 a. m. Monday, November During the senior year Mrs. Ar. an inspiring discussion of the seconci
tained by the Rochester Gas and 5, seniors will be given [he oppor- thur Lvnip, present director of the coming of Christ.
Electric Company. runity m join the Houghron College Bureau of Appointments, compiles a Donna Drowne, a sophomore, also

Pole locations are to be at both Bureau of Appointments. folder of placement credentials which travelled last summer, June 20 she
the east and west ends of the music Since 1936, the Bureau of Appoint- includes biographical background ex. left Boston with a student group from
building, the sidewalk intersection be- ments has been assisting approximate- tracurricular activities, and an un· Gordon College for two months of
iween East Hall and the Wesley ly 909 of each semor class and also graded list of courses studied at European travel and study.
Chapel, Ine east side of the Bedford many alumni in finding employment. Houghton. After graduation this The forty students traversed Eur-
Gymnasium, the east side of the Last year 69 seniors and 34 alumni folder may be kept up-to-date by ope': waterways on a barge also study-
Science Building, between Science found job placement through the alumnt notifying the Bureau of any ing and hearing lectures in order to
and Fancher Buildings, between Fan- Bureau. Although the majority of graduate work done. Bv activating receive college credit. They left the
cher Building and Gaoyadeo Hall placements are made in reaching, his membership an alumnus can use barge ar the Rhine River, boarded a
and in front of Gaoyadeo Hall. many other appointments are made the Bureau at any time. bus. and were carried into Switzerland.

. ... in other fields, notablv Christian The Bureau also has other services The rinv Swiss villages nestled
 available w both seniors and under- amo-ng the Alps peppered the moun-

men. Bv studying the narional Dir- rains with manv chalets. Cows with
mon of Summ:r Jobs and the litera- huge bells grazed contendly on the

- HAITI STRICTLY ture available at rhts oifice. students Alpine Jopes making up one of
- may lind summer employment. Fre- Switzerland's greatest industries. Don-

MUSIC quenr positions are found as camp na felt the grandeur of tinv Switzer-
counselors. resort workers and civil land most impressive from the rop

 for ... employees. of a 15.000 foot mountain.

Emphasis upon civil service po· The gold of St. Peter's Cathedral

YOU
.tions Is grow·ing. Jun,ors and sen- and rhe works of Michaelangelo in
tor. are urged to take the free exam. the :plendour of the Sistine Chapel
inarion to be given at Houghton impressed Donna as being the most

on
sometime in Januan·. Whether one beautiful architecture m the world.

Houghton Missiondries in Crisis Areas
Pearl (:r.11,0 - Dr. John Edling · Glenn Barnett

, Dr. Charles Paine N. India

WE NEED YOUR PRAYER k FIX.\ACIAL Sl'PPOR-1.

Immediate need for the support of Pearl Crapo 5930.0()
I he amoillil needed to reach our goal for this ve,11

Sll,820.00

Foreign Missions Fellowship

Parent's Weekend Special
PURPLE - GOLD FOOTBALL DOLL

Regular Price $3.98

$3.49 special sale price

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

8 p. m. - 10 p. m.
NIGHTLY

QUelcome t)ane#44
the INN

31 \In, DINNER SPECIALS
(November 3)

ROANT Tl RKEk

ROANT CHIC.kEN
9)L THERN FRIED CHICKEN IN BASKET

SCALLOPS IN BASKET

*24\ 12:30 p. m. - ti:30 p. m.
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Gold Remains Football Champ; .

Season Closes With 12-7 Victory
in QATHIE BIEBER scorid it, lon- touch do.n on a 35 loW,nv th- Lick-off, but a second

Cold .dg.d b Purpl, 12 7 ma i ard pas. troin I.rl.. Dunham to Gold int-rception killed the driv.
t,chth cont .t.d game Saturda, Oc Tom Brc„.nuorth Aft.r T,sing.r Gold again moved in close and Fan
tober 27 On the opening kick-off packzd off a pas. int.nded for Brmn ch r carried the ball over for the
Gold rimi.rid a Purpl. tumbl, on Horth and ran it back to the Gold fcor, The tr, for the point after
r'„ Purple 30 >ardline Mi.ing ther :O. tht. Purple d k.nS, held and th. failed, and Gold led, 13-0
running plais b.tween backs Doug t.am rook pos,ess on on th, Gold 35 The second quarter saw no scoring
Fanch. r and Jim Titus quarterback Th. n \t plai was the touchdown as n-,th,r team could move the ball

0 4 Bud Tisingir movid the team insid. pa-.. -nd thi point aft.r madi the Gold s-or.d two more touchdons in

1 [ht 5 Gold penaln sit the bati back Und r thi quart. rbacking of Bud the third quart-r Guard Ralph Mar
to thi 10 but on a fourth-down plai Ti,ing r. in m.pir,d Gold compllt Lee int. rcepted a pass and took the

% TB.ng„ passid to Gar, Dickert for k okr rin Purpli i> 6 O.tobir 20 ball ro the Purple 43 From there
thi .cort On thi neit kick-off Pur In thi ilrq quart r Gold rroi d th.

.
Tisinger carried the ball inside th.

1/ pit h.gan to move the ball uph. ld ball trom th.Ir -,1 to Purple s 30 on 30 and three pia>s later uncorked a
und. r rh, quarterbacking of Bob an int. rc.ption b, Rog H.ndri, On 25 Fard piss to Titus for the score

. 4 *'S putumbrnh Gonobe r bU agr:nb ri:: ril'sr[' ottl,3,Prllcv::1:upt -ril' n.,t 'core came .hen Hendnx
r.cmered a Purple fumble on the

b.vind th. Purple 35 Tising.r ga,n T,.ing r Doug Fan.1.r moved the Gold 15 Two plays later T>singer
1,1,d on i tourth-down pia> and a ball insid, th, 5 and Tising,r con

st-trnld trapped behind the line of
gain hit Dickirt Hith th, long bomb n crid uith Gan Dickirt tor thi scrimmagi but Juked his #a> out of

.
tor thi ond TD and Gold 1.d .Cort I inchir cirrid th. ball ovir ir to score on an 80 yard run Fan
12 0 tor t, point attir  irit Dunham

fd chtr again carried over for the pointIn th third qurt r Purpli mokd thi bal| Uill for Purpli , tar and Gold led, 26-0

Purpli picked up its touchdown m
A Pharaohs Fight For thi hnal quarter as Verlee Dunham

-. in,ircipted a Tysingir pass near the
Purpli 45 and outraced defenders to

-'
score The final score of the game

- Defense Contains Opposition andcami as T> singer intercepted a pass
- moved the ball twent> Yards

(,„ld moies hic i.iicl c Ic).ti to w, 1,<,int Titus picked up hfteen yards On two
in Gn LE GARDZI\IR san for th,m to do thi maJorir, of pla, s and Fancher moved the ball

Pla)ing on a wrtual bog tht Pur th ball earning inside the 5 T> singer plunged over

plc girls' neld hock,> t.ain triumphid Thi winning goal, corid m thi for the score and Fancher carried for
Basketball Tournament Opens 1 0 our a hghting Gold ttam rh, .Liond quirter pia, i long comir the point aftir to give Gold a 33 6

majortr5 ot the action rook plact at trom Gr..r to Girdzinir [0 Stockin ,ictor,
the Gold ind ot rt. held, whir.

With Senior - Soph Clash twinti-ont .hots . ire hrid b, Pur
PIL 5»:td 9*46*ditd

e ,' the Purple d.
83 BILL REUERE t,am. Tom Brownworth and Barn l  CO D md .: co captains L>nda r

\\ olk haii Just about ansurid th,
El ith bright prospects of being thi 0- and Linda McCarr> Laura rootball Provokes Interest;

best m mam a moon, the class ba.
qut..tion of which team i. th. strong , . .c- Ca 01 Il'hiting Sharon
.st Th, Sophs hait shootirs r. lo rison an.1 Marrol,n McCart> Hab --0Litbal| season opens on November bound.r. plaunak.r. and b.ncli d.i. u str . d b, che fa.: .hat unb - 116 wdi the Seniors meeting the .tr.ngth And the, ha,e .hat migh

nale Proves Enthuiasm
Sophs This could ven Hell ditir tour shot. were direcrid at Joan

maki thi diffirinci - destri
mine the outcome tor die rtar blair.an Purpl. goall. Gold i, as

Thi 1 ro,h could pro.. to L thi
By RALPH MARKEE

backJ bi utirans Bits, Samuel
The Seniors unbearen in 8 gami+ dark horse U ith thi lilLa ok Arie. 11 I ast Saturda, the Gold football squad Non its ninth straight game and

last war, could continue their wn Dunham Chak and Smith thi, son lud) Stout and captain Mirtam
P- IlL w rh it thi 1962 tootball championship Few that will deny the fact that

ring streak if the, get bi the Soph% could upxt th. applt Cart qu,t. ias:1% Airian Strod. made man spark Gold earned thi cron and thert „tre s,kiral factors Involved m this year's
The men in blut lost a Lital cog last

c Rl STAL GAZER' ]ing stops, on. .a, a spectacular
veison thar manj do not r.alize

icar but filled thts spot bi rht apa
Soph. (Tlin ar. lik. - G. 1 1,1, robb,ir, of a ball labelled "goal " Probabl, oni ot th. outstanding iliments In the overall season was the

ble Jim Stev.nson Rumor ha, it
>hotgun - loadid ) Marthn Sims Karin Thorsen and larg. amount of int.r.st and time spent by th. coachtng staff Both coaches,

that hi Won I get to keip th, biu,
5, nior. (Maibi th,ir luck , 111 hold Carol houng, carrying the offensiki although carr>ing h.av> academic loads, gav. up their evenings and spare

unitorm though It should be in
out - t.amwork i. rlit r L.V artack wire abl> supported b, Mings rim, to glk, tvir> autiable moment to thi squads This supplied the criti

teresting to see Ju.t how the S.nior. .
lunlor. C ila,bi thi inc udualin Carlin. Head and Diane King Pur Li,m which no squad can do without

do a. the, cerrainl prm.d no fluL
.ompln .lil b. iron. d out') pl, wing, Freida loung and Karin 4..cond factor was tlie int.r.st taken bi the players In previous >ears

last i.ar Onlv one problem lac„ rush C m,Britnd but tht; could Grttr dts,rve e,tra crtdit btcaus, ir was a rart. thing whin 51, pia>ers sho,ied up for practice, and more often
them - tht; remained stable *,hil,

proit a burpri•t I condition ok the held macie it neces 1 "a. a trianglt rath. r than a circle that the players formed during warm
the other classes improved with thi ups Thi, ;.ar [.0 to [hre. times that number were present at a great
addition ot plners majonh ot thi practices As has bern prewously stated in this column, this

The Junior Class picked up Tom
De\,nne, and Gan Deckert and Purple Leads In Soccer Series: i a th, acid [.st ot tackl. football, because unless sufflcient players partici

p-ted, th. +tep toward tackli tootball would not be a wise one However,
these two might pull thi Jumor, out it can now b. s.en rha[ thi stud.nts of this college are prepared to mak. the
of the doldrums and bring them up Beats Gold In Spectacular anne salrihci nctsbari It th,) art allowed to pia> more competitive sports
to the tull potential thei ari capabll

f

Although this „rit.r would like to report thai the student body thronged
ot attaintng B) ALL OLU line of rision %,as partiall> blocked, .hi held Saturdai and discussid the gamt results all week long, this does nor

BL loining aR alriad, tormidable In on. ok thi most spicta.ular soccir so he didn't have a chance on the appro\imati r.aliti It can bt- said, though that there was an increase in
g,int. in Ho ighton histor, Purplt pirtictl> placed shot thi a[tlndanc, ind a groatir intirest in thi sport Perhaps if this sport 15
bist,d Gold 6 0 on Octobir 10 Aside from these tora,s Gold al

Classic Sport Is
illoued to continut th, .tudint. will realize the hne caliber of the entertain

Th. i ..ton Has hi xiond straight most lived m Purple temtor> Georgi mint provided f

shut-out tor the liaraob. who no. Di\ inn.i, who has the knack of

Added To Campus
Th, Earn. pla,id on Saturda> .as of interest for t.o maJor reasonshold a command nr 2 01.ad in the making just the right pia> at the Th, hrst l. ob.tous the mud and snow madi the game ver) different frombib[ ot tie sir right timt, saved goalte Dan Smith 1 j

/ 10.. pla>ed on pr, vious „e.k. nds and made it a more open game with bothTh, kaunitd i id offins, led b; from strious trouble Ineral timis

A new .porr. fencing, 1, makinz tor.ard Mant 2 Brauch and halt r,ams haung iqual chancts ok winning The second reason was a new assis
irs prisenci telt her. thts tall Dir.Ct ba.1 Doug \% i n. r d ninat. 1 the In the third quarter. thi coIn rant coach gain.d b, Purple Chanson hnne) son of Dr Finney, expressed
ed b, Robert D Scott the tincing hrit halt of F 1 ' 'ow,ur thi pi.Aion of the gamt changed as head 11 in[,rest in our sports program, and although he is a graduate of another
club eight men and oni Noman ing becamt [ht rule, not the Lxcip s„.,001, hi ioluntiirid zo aid the coaching staff of the Purple squad There

could not crack t .. Purpl. d.t.rae P

meets m Bedford Gimna.ium ..ekli
hiadid m fullba.k, lohn Chinei

tion Freshman Roy Stahlman. ri ,„ r. man, an\lous moments on the Gold squad as the pla>ers speculated t

placing Purple's Mark Amsrutz atIn addition to acquired abilit> wth G.„rg, D,\ inni, and Clai Glickert whither or not this tactor %,ould gm Purple the spirit she needed to win
ant,r halfback whtn the latter had.eapons the ind,wdual gains balance Dui to an opportuntitic offinsi Th. gami open.d ,th a quick drlit b> Gold as she quickly made use

muscular control and quickened re [0 |tavt the gamt ,as outstanding
Coach Burk.. min sport. 1 a tour a Purple's mistakts and weaknesses to score two touchdowns Then as

fin action Mr Scott said alt
during [his half

point lead at th, h Eark in th. Purple bicame used to hir neul> adopted " 1 formation, she began to gain
According to Mr Scott who gam, a Purple haltback clearid thi Purpli scored its last goal of the , wmentum B, th, Lnd of th, third quarter Purple climaxed her drive with

fenced m one of the hrit internation ball touards the Gold net Paul da, iarl, in the third quarter when a touchdown pass
al tournaments the or,ginal id.a tor Mou. bolt.d in and boot.d it a.ap Torn DeVinne> converted a perfect Purpl.'s main improvimint however, was nor her offense, but her de
the fenang club came from U arren trom a surprisid fullback and past .crup Of three fullbacks while de i,nst Whir.as In the hrst two w.eks the Pharaoh line took one zo two
Harbeck ('62) and Man B.ut.r thi Gladiator goalie for the hrst r.o P.nding on a four man line to Kori ..cond. to charge, the) no. cami at the Gold forward wall in force While
('63) last summer points Gold „ a little weak on defense and rhi. hampired th, Gold attack, it did not stop it, and on many occasions

Each fencer begins ;.ork with the S, conds later Purple scortd again i. n w.ak on passing m die net area , 1 rl, whistles cost Gold Fardagi Larned b> Jim Titus, Doug Fancher and
toils Mr Scott remarked and then ink to havt it nullihed b, an offs,d.. In th. last game Gold operated as a Rm H.ndri. In at least one case, where Gold was on the Purple five yard
ma, moke on to the sabre as his skill penaln ream until it got near the net, where 1.n. an earl, ..1.1.El. cost Gold a hrst down and a probable touchdown
progresses }it also mentioned that Purple rallied its xcond goal in the th. Phiraoh defense Hou Id then dam TI„ mud was the fr.ak.nemp of both squads Shortly after the open
the club did nor amcipate am out .,cond quarter when halfback P,tc shut my Lick off, both squads b,came incased m a cold sticky, slimy coat of
side matchn but he did not rul, Schr.k lofted a t.int, fi, e 5 ard„ 411 in 211 it should be an exciting 1„avi mud A. it it ,„r, a ripla, of the 1959 season the better mudders
such matches our of the picrur, mto thi nt r Goilit Ralph loung. third gimi on Parent; Wtekend again ..r. uctortous




